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H. W. BROWN,
Dealer In

Drags and Medicines

LAI"TS,OILS, GLASS.

Books, Stationery, etc.

127 S. Eleventh si.

BKHjAhi&KviBI

KW&Bn$HE6H&J$

THE

WestShore

Tha Wrat Bhoro I tho only Uluitrttrd macs-un- a

publlihod on tho I'aclflc coast, and aside
from 1U ciccllent literary feature, tu object la
to conrey Information, by both pen and iencil,
of tho great resources of thla region, and tha
progrCM of their development.

8pcclal Uluatrated article appear In each
Iistie ; alao, several paces of notea of tho pro
groaa being mado In every section. Orecon,
Washington. Idaho, Montana, Alaaka, IJtAh,
California, llrltlah Columbia, and tho Taclflo
Northwest In general, aro bring Uluatrated.
The subscription prico la only I3.B0. It la not
only tha cheapest Illustrated' magazine In tha
United States, but contain artklea and en
graying of great Intcrrat to every resident of
tbU region, which can not bo found In any
.other publication.

Subscriber for 18ftfl receive a largo supple,
ment every month. Tho first ono I a beauti-
ful oleograph of tha " Entranco to the Colum-
bia IUtcr.'' printed In nlno colon, and each
of tho other represent some feature of our
lubllmo scenery. Tho supplement aro alona
worth mora than tho price of tha magazine.
Try It for 1BSH, and after reading, tend It to
your friend elsewhere. Yon w 111 find It both
sntcrtolnlog and Instructive.

L. SAMUEL, Publisher,
171-1- Second St., 1'ortland, Oregon.

Monarch of the Dailies!

--TI-IE-

Omaha Bee!
Delivered to any part of the
city for 20 cents a week, every
day in the year Leave sub-

scriptions at Lincoln bureau,
1 02 7 P street.

TAKE THE
Missouri

Pacific
Railway

The Shortest, Quickest and Bjst

Route to

Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City,

St. Louis, Cincinnati, Washington,

Baltimoro, New York and Boston.

RECLINING CHAIRS FREE
ON ALL TRAINS.

rf7"rir further Information roldcrH,ctc.,cu
on or aitdrciM

II. O. IIANNA.
Clly'i'lcltct Aiiciit, Cor Omul litlists.

P HAIK'OIK. Ui'jot Tlcl.it Agent.

WONDERFUL
SUCCESS.

uconojiy is iviiAirii.
All tho l'ATTUKNS you wish to urn during tho

j oar, fur nothing, (u an lug uf from 8J.IW to $ l.oo;, by
auo'jcriuiiig lor

THE CAPITOL CITY COURIER
A HO

Iemorest's ijE:X 7VlaSa:5ne
WlthTwolvo Order Tar Cut Paper Pattern of

your own (election end of any lire.
BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YEAR,

. for

$3.26 (THREE TWENTY-FIVE- ),

EMOREST'S frtD :, THE BESl
Of fill tlio JIiinrna:liiuH.

I'ONTAIMKO STOrtlRl, I'ORMF, ANII OTIIEII I.tTRIURl
ATTIUCTION, LIIMIIINI.NII AllTUTIC, HCIKN- -

Tine, AND 110U8KllOI.il UATTniS.
IlluMtriitctl wllh Orljfiirtl tiled Jfiifrnt'-tnti-

t'holu(iriivnrei, (III J'tcltirm utttl
fliin ll'oofAiffif, timidity it the Motlel Maya,
tine of America.

Kish Mijczluo contains a coupon onlcr cntltllnir
kio holder In Ilia wlrctlnn of unv lmttirn llluxtrnteil
in tha f.ulibn department in that ntitnlwr, and In

y of tin lzc manufactured, making patlcrna
larlnj tho jemrof tho value of nicrtnrva dollars.

DKUOItttST'fl MONTUI.Y U Jiiflly entitled tho
l7orld' Model Magazine. Tho Urgciit In I'orin, tho
Ur(nt In C'lrculiillon, nml Iho bet TWO Dollar
family Magazlna IsMicd. 18S8I1I ho tho Twenty,
fniirili year "f In piihllcntlou, anil It stand at tho
hold of family l'crlojlcnli. It contain Ti page.
Iiwxu quarto, HVxllK Inclien, rlei;aotly tirli.tt-- uud
fully illiitUruted, I'uUllthiHl liy , Jcanlug
Domorcit, Nuw York

And by Special Agreement Com
blnetl with tho

Capitol City Courier at $3.25 Per Year.

,JfrW.. sjjfcjlllll Mrgnih f

THE CURIOSITY SHOP.

A l'nvlcct of forintr l)aj Tlio I'.rl
Cutml Completed In 18'i.l.

TI10 Erlo canal outiririo grow out of tbo
tho Western Inlaitil Iock Navigation com-twn-

Incorporated In ITIU, w Ith fitly mem-
ber, for tho purposo of Improving tho
navigation of tho Mohawk ilvor, nml
of opening n communication ly canal
to Senccn Inku nml Luko Ontatlo. Tho
roulo In question win carefully stir-eye-

by Mr. Weston, u civil engineer
from England, In coinviny with TIioiimr
Eddy. On tho 4th of July, 1817, ground
was first broken for tho cnunl liy Jamcx
Ulclinrdson, on tho inlddlo section, In tho
vicinity of Home, nud from thU ditto work
did not cense for n single day until Its com-pl-

Ion In ItCV On tho AM of October, ISIS),

thoflrstliont sailed on tho Erlo cnunl from
lloinoto Utiea, with Do Witt Clinton, then
governor of tho Mate, Chancellor

(leu. H. Vnu Itewwehier nml
n largo jmrty of friends of tho enterprise on
board. This una n pnsonger boat imuicil tho
Chief Engineer, In conip Inicnt to Ilonjainlii
Wright, mid was dragged liyn single horse.
Tho work completed, tho city of Now York
was naturally selected as tho most suitable
plneo for tho cnunl celehrntlou. On tho
morning of tho LMtli of October, 1G", tho
first flotilla of canal lioats left llnlTnlo for
Nor York, where tho Intelllgenco of it

was received ono hour and twenty
minute after, liy tho hound of cannon
stationed ulong tho line. Tho answer was
returned in tho same time; and than In leu
than thrco hours Huffalo had spoken to Now
York and received u reply.

On tho 4th of November tho fleet, consist-
ing of tho Chancellor Livingston, in which
tvoro Clinton nml his party, with u long lino
tif cnnnl packet boot In tow, arrived nt Now
York nml anchored near tho stato prison at
Greenwich, amid tho ringing of Ml nml
tho salute of artillery. A grand naval pro-
cession was formed of nil tho vessel in port.
Firework wero ftct oil in tho park after n
procession on shore

Strong; Mnritlmn rower.
Great Hritnln Mill has tho largest navy,

though sho is closely pushed hy Krnnco and
Italy. Hho ha ono vessel carrying two

which hnvnnieuctrntliigOMerof
thirty six inches of Iron; four vcksels with
sixteen gun's ono with four 60-to- n

guns, II vo with sixteen ii guns, and num-
erous other vessel. Blio has cloven bcagoing
vessels carrying from twenty tothlrty Inches
of urinor. Krnnco Is her most fortnldablo an-
tagonist, with nlno tvcagoing vessels with
armor from twenty to thirty inches thick,
and six with armor from eight to sixteen
inches thick. Bho has on six vessel fourteen
75-to- n guiiH that can ponotruto twenty seven
Inches of Iron, on ono vessel two .VJton guns
thnt can pierce twenty-Ilv- o inches of iron,
nml on six vessel nineteen 43-to- guns that
can pierce twenty inches of iron. Italy is n
closo third. Hho has llvo Bcagoing vessels
carrying twenty 103-to- n guns that can plerco
thirty-tw- o inches of nrmor nml two with
eight 101-to- n guns that can pierco twenty-eigh-t

inches of armor. Bovcn of her vessel
carry armor from twenty to thirty Inches
thick. Bo, though Grent Britain lias the
strongest navy iiiouc, sho has n had Khow

against Franco and Italy combined. Thf
United States doubtless has thcKinnllcst navy
of any nation of any size. Even when our
"new navy" Is ilnished it will not cempare
in tonnage, In armor, in Heed or in gun
with tlio navies of tho great Kuropeat
powers.

I'leHlilentliit CnnilUliites.
Tho following Is n compluto list of th:

prosidentinl candidates of tho two great
parties:
1789. .George VnshliiKton....No opposition
ITUd. (leorso Washington... . No ojijiosltlon
17tX..John Adam Tlionia JcffcrsoD
1H(X). .Thouias .leffemon lolm Adnm
lrUI..TIiituaH JelTenuin I'. C. Plnekney
lWW..Jain.M Madlnon C. C. I'luckuoy
lHI'.V.Jninen Mndlsou Do Witt Clinton
1810. James Monroe lliifus King
lH'JO. .James Monroe Xo opposition
ltt)l...lolm Q. Adams Andrun' .Inckson
lhJ8..Audruv Jackson John Q, Adam
lS3j..Androtr Jackson Henry Clay
1KM .Martin Van llnren. ...William II. Harrison
18k).. William II Hairlson.. Martin Van tluren
18II..JaineK. Polk Henry Clay
18IH..-ielia- ry Taylor.
IKV!..Kranklln 1'lcrce Wlnlleld Bcott
1KV1. .Jnmes Iluchaimn John C. I'mnont
180O..Alirnhaui Uncolu 8. A. Douglas
18(11.. Abralinui Lincoln fl. 11 McCIcllan
1NVS. U.H. tlraiit Horatio Boymoui
1H?.'..;. H. (Irunt Horace a reeley
1B70 .11.11. Hayes H. J.TIliIen
18H0 .James A. Onrlleld W. 8. Hnucock
1K8I. (IrovcrCletelaud Jamca (1. Illalno
188.. drover Cleveland llenj. II. Harrison

The Oiiurniitlno Act.
Tho Quarniitiuo act iipproveil by tho presi-

dent provides for tho immediate establish-
ment of eight now Federal quarnntino sta-
tions at tho following points: Ono at the
mouth of Delaware bay; ono noar Cajo
Charles, nt tho entranco of Chesapcako bay;
ono on tho Georgia coast; ono nt or near Key
West; ono In Ban Diego Imrbor; ono in Ban
Francisco harbor, and ono nt or near Tort
Tow mend, at tho entranco of I'uget Sound.
Tho aggregate sum appropriated for the es-

tablishment ami mniiiteuanco during tho
picscnt llscnl year is (211,000.

I'ortcihmuo Stculc
Tno steal! called porterhouse was evidently

Iho steak sold in tho public houses where por-
ter was bold. I'ortcr is a dark colored malt
liquor, first tnnilo for and drank by porters.
It is heavier than ale, and lias tonic proper-
ties which ulo bus not. I'robably, then, the
largo steak, which is to tbo ordinary steak ns
porter Is to ale, was sold in porter houses, uud
so valued its name.

l'etltlo I'riiiclpll.
Tbo phrn'o "begging tho question," is a

logical fallacy, tho llrst explanation of winch
is credited to Aristotle, who gives llvo ways
of begging tho question. The euillest Kng
lishwork in which tlio expression is men
tloued is one published in LVM, entitled "Tbo
Arto of IJglckc l'lalnlio set Forth in our Kug
bsh Tongue."

No Tides.
Thcro is no tido on tho great lakes, but

changes in tho water lovel aro noticed from
year to year, and bouictimes every season.
Tlicto dilTcrouccs nro tomctimes coirsidernblo
ntul affect the lading of vessels passing
through tho Bt. Clair and St, Mury's canal.

Ulllrer of Ulgh IUuk.
There hnvo been llvo lieutenant gcnorals in

tho United States army Washington,
Bcott, Grant, Sherman and Sheridan. Tho
generals hnvo been three in number Grant,
Bhcrmaii and Sheridan.

A. 1), C.

Webster nndWorcester glvo
asnu Kngllsh word. It Is sometimes spelled
aidoKlo-cam- liotu forms nro, nccordlug to
tho nbovo authorities, correct, Tho word
means, literally, "old ou tho Held."

Tree Jlatrliaoulul Stute.
MatTlago licenses aro not required In Ari-

zona, Dakota, Idaho, Michigan, Montana,
Now Jersey, Now Mexico, New York, South
Carolina, Utah and Wisconsin.

EiftrfiiiiirtMliHriiiif -

SCIENCK AND IMIOGKKSS.

ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST TO
AMATEURS AND SCIENTISTS

Simple r.xpprltiicnt In l'liyle Hint Dtny

llu Tmled liy Any Ono Without i:ien-- U

Aptmriitu, tlm ltriills of Wlileli
Aro limtructlvn unit Kntertnliiluu;.

A pretty Illustration of cohesion tho force
which hold the inoleeules of matter together

Is shown In tho llrstcut.
In tho bottom of n Hiiilnhlo veiwl Is placed

n few dros of olivo oil, uud Into tho vexsel la
carefully jHiured n
tnlxturo of alcohol
and water having rF"T
tho S.1UIO KHH'lllO

gravity as tho oil, IHI'i

Tho oil will IkmIo-tach-

fixim tho
bottom of tho ven-

ue), and will, In Iconse'pienco of tho
cohesion of Its s,

nssuino a
spherical for in ,

Another method of
performing this
cxicrlmcnt Is to IIntroduce tho oil
Into tho center of
tho Uxly of dilute
alcohol by tnoann Bof a plictto. Hy Ik&rircareful manipula-
tion n largo glol-ul- o

of oil tuny bo
Int rullliwl 111 llilil

Cohoslou K0- - -- ou. atAmvix mm-wa-

1,KN1)KU IN Kgu,Llu.tonds to cause nivu
llcpiids to assumo n
spheroidal form, but In tho caxo of liquids) In
largo masse gravity causes tliem to nssumo
tho form of tho vessel In which they nro con-
tained. Tho tendency of liquid to assume n
spheroidal form Is seen In tho ruin and dew
drops, In liquids dropped from bottles, also
in liquid thrown in drori on Mirfaccs which
they do not moisten. Wnter skittered upon
a surface covered lycopodlum Is an example
of this.

NO. 2 A OUntOUH 1'IIENOMK.VON.

Tie first repreent sohunonf iiutnlxed alcohol
nt-- wnter. Tho soeoud llisluetion of alcohol
an J nalcr mixture. I

In tho case of tho mixture of water nml al-

cohol, or water and Ktilphuriu acid, n curious
phenomenon is presented. Tnko alcohol nml
wnter, for example. Two equal volumes of
nlcohol and water, when mixed, occupy less
cpaco than when separate. If tho sum of tho
volumes of tho two separate liquids Is 100,
tho volume of tho inlxturj will bo only Vi.
In tho ca-s-o of tho mixture of milphurlo ncld
and water, tho dlfTereneo Is grcnter.

An easy way to perform this experiment Is
to (111 n narrow necked flask up to n lino
which may conveniently bo marked by a
rubber bund around tho neck, then removing
one-hal- f of tho water, measuring it exactly,
and replacing It with a voltimo of nlcohol
exuetly cquul to that of tho water removed.
It will lo found that when tho liquids mo
mixed, the mixture will not 1111 tbo llask up
to tho original mark.

A Now Industry.
A now branch of industry, according to

Iron, is gjig to revolutionize tho lneo trade.
A Now Yoik dealer is exhibiting a s)cclmeii
of lace of an extremely delicate pattern, anil
so light that it can almost bo blown uwny by
a breath of air. This laco is mado of steel
rolled as lino as tho point of a cambric needle.
It is not woven, but btnuqtcd out of a sheet
of low grade bteel, so thnt it should not bo too
brittle. It was turned out of n smull Pitts-
burg mill, nml sent to the denier to show
what could bo douo in that lino. In tho
course of tlmo other patterns will bo made,
heavier, perhaps, but certainly more tena-
cious than this piece. Tliero is said to bo no
question as to its durability, ami its cheap-
ness would mako It the most salable of
all laces on the market. It may create a
revolution in tho lace market if rust can be
guarded n gainst.

A .Sand Hturm at Hen.
Tlio British steamship O lens j lei, from tio

East Indies, recently arrived nt Now York-- ,

reports a sandstorm which occurred on tho
evening of July 10, whiio tho vessel was,
making for Suez. When half way up tlio
Red sea n most terrlllo sand storm, which
lasted nearly ten hours, suddenly swc(t
down. It wns impossible to seo anything i

ship's length away. Tho wind blow n galo
uud it was found to bo a dangerous expert
incut to stay on deck for tiny length of time.
Tho sand wus hot, ami when it camo into
contact with tho body, would sting like tho
point of a kuife.

rorceliiln hliot.
Under tho name porcelain shot small white

globules of orcelalu nro mado in Munich.
Theso are designed tj take tho place i.f or-

dinary lead shot used for cleaning wine nml
medicinu bottles, ns porcelain Is entirely freo
from tho objection of producing lead con
tamination, which is often the result when
ordinary shot is used. Their hardness uud
rough surface producing, when shaken,
greater friction, adapt the ioicelalit shot
well for quickly cleaning dirty uud greasy
bottles, and ns thoy ore not acted upon by
acids or alkalies, almost nuy liquid can be
used,

Tho United States I'lsli Commission.
Tho United States llih commission is un-

dertaking an extensive series of explorations
of tho llsh fauna of tho rivers of the Alle-
ghany region. Tho work is iu cburgo of
Professor 1). B. Jordan, nsslstcd by Professor
P. P. Jenkins, Professor 1). W. Kverinntm
nnd Mr. Huiton A. Itean. Tho basins of the
James, Kanawha, Roanoke, Holstou, French
Urond, Yadkin and Catnw ba will bo included
in the work of tho present summer. Similar
explorations of tho smaller lakes of Michigan
nro under tho direction of Mr. Charles II.
liolhuaii.

TI,o.Art or I'll per MiiLInc
Tho art of paper making has reached a

point w heron growing tree may bo cut down,
mado into paper, and turned out us a news-
paper all w ithin thirty-si- x hours, or at least
io alllrms Popular Science News.

Wliolo Wlicut.
A Mnlno physician sayst "Whon properly

cooked and used, I consider wholo wheat ono
of tho most healthy and clllcicnt remedies
for that malady or bauoof tho people of Now
England, constipation, u troublo that

annually thousands of valuablo lives,
directly or Indirectly."

..
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PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE.

linVrtu f nn Insnnieleiil Omintlty of I'mxl
llmii Mlml hiiiI Hotly,

III n lecture on "Food nml Digestion" Pr
fesnor Miles, of Iho University of Maryland,
leaks thus of the effect of an liwulllclon',

qunulllyof food i

"The fat ilisapsirH llrt, thru tho nuiscle
waste away, and llnnlly tlm Ikiiu-- s como
through tho skin, Tha brain, tho spinal con I

and tho ncrts am uourislutl In tho Init.
Llko n king In a beleaguered ritvtowhom
hi loyal subject gio up their food, tho no-

bler organs nro longest uourlrtlicd, liistnnn-lio- n

there I not simple hunger of tho stom-
ach, but hunger of tho whole body. HI not
strnngo that when hunger presse on coplo
they will ilostrnngit thing. It produces In-

sanity, nml they hnvo been driven to rating
what ha been culled 'strange llesh;' that I,
tocnunlltahsm. There mo million of o

who hnvo not enough to ent. It
i nt tho bottom of nunrchy. The hh
llco limy give them n loaf of bread, but tho
wholo iKnly Is ill nmirWietl, and u l out loss
feeling result. Not much can lie done with
tho grown up tntiplo of tlio crlmlunl clnue.s,
but tho child ci linlmil come llrst, Tho crlm-
lunl classes nro called dirty, lazy and ugly.
Of course they at e. Thoy aio illrty
they have no spare heat to let go; they aro
lazy because the muscles aro weak and nature
tell them to keep still when hungry. You
would bo astonished to know how much of
tho beauty of tho fairest woman Is mado up
of fat, Tho cilmlual clnsse nro ugly

thoy havo no fat. How could a child
whoso mutclcNnnd nervous system havo been
iwirtly starved lie expected to havo all tho
yniathre.s and Instincts of a higher class of

Roelotyf An everyday Habltath school, with
a breakfast before the lesson, would Ik) n
capital thing for tho xor children, Boino
say tho poor themselves nro to blamo for
their condition by living too luxuriously.
Ono of tlio most Intonso craving of tho
Grcely urctlo jmrty wo forswrotmcat. Tea
nml colTco do moro good than harm. They
itlmutnte not only tho brnln, but tlio nctlvi-tie- s

rf tbo whole body. There will be a great
mission to the poor somo day to seo that they
get enough of good food."

An Old Hupemtlllon
Tho liellcf that wart may bo charmed

nway or iimiiomi! by various superstitious
practices, such as stealing n neiglilMir'ii dish
cloth to rub the wart with anil then burying
it, when the wart will gradually waste away,
has a certain uttrnction for many coplo of u

turn of mind, to whom it may
bo n pleasure to know thnt so eminent u man
as Lord Uncoil was not without n little weak-
ness In this direction.

After telling in one of hi works that bo
hnd n wart on one of his fingers from early
childhood, and that when a youth in l'arlsnt
least n hundred grew upon his hands in a
month's time, IJfd Uncoil adds:

"The Knglish ambassador's lady, who was
far from superstition i, told mo sho would
get away my wart; and, In order to do it,
sho rubbed them all over rith tho fat side of
n plcco of bacon with tho rind on nml,
nmong tho rest, Iho wnrt I hnd from nij
childhood then nailed tho bacon, with tlio
fat toward tho sun, tqioii n post of herchnm- -

twit- - wlndnu. ulifeli uns tn tlm south- - nml 111- - -i
llvo weeks' tlmo tho warts went away, and
tbo wnrt I linil so long endured for company.
At tho rest I did not wonder, liecauso, as
they camo In n short time, they might go
nway so loo; but tho vanishing of that which
had remained so long, sticks with mo."

l'tintl for Young Children.
For slipper, milk toast, bread and butter

and ,a glass pf milk, with possibly n littlo
stowed fruit, will l quite hulllcicnt for
young children. Hot bread, cheese and
hashed meat and vegetables, so often thusup-e- r

of tho hearty w orkiuun.nro altogether too
indigestible for young children. In fact, it
should lio tho duty of tho mother to learn
what foods nro easily digestible, and none
others should bo allowed. x Her own owers
of digestion, or those of tho father, cannot
by any means bo considered n wife guldo In
tho bclectiou of food for her littlo ours.

Helpful Hints.
Tho most exquisitu cleanliness should pre-

vail In tho sick room.
"Infants Intelligently fed hnvo nearly nn

good n chancu of life with artificial as with
natural fowl," asserts a medical Journal.

Tho habit of slow deep breathing thirty or
forty inspirations n day Is a great pre-
ventive of that tcrriblo disease, consumption.

Physicinns bay tho number of patients
cured In hospital rooms exposed to tho rays
of tho sun nro four times as great ns thoso
confined in darkened rooms.

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE.

Accepted Ii h of Correspondence Among
Well lln-i- l I'lnple.

Don't conduct correspondence on ostnl
cards, ndviscs n xpulnr monthly on hocinl
matters. A brief business message on n jkw-tn- l

card is not out of the way, bt.t a juivatu
communication on nu ocii card Is almost In-

sulting to your con espoudent. It Is (jues-tlounti-

whether a note on a iiostnl curd Is
entitled to tlio courtesy of ii resxiiM. Don't
writo on ruled or Inferior iiix.r. Don't uo
uiper with business headings for privato let- - j

tern. Tableful stationery U considered nu In- - '

dlcatlou of refined breeding, nud tasteful
stationery means note iaicr and cuvclojics
of choice quality, but entirely plain. One
tuny havo his lultinls and his addict neatly
printed en his note impcr, hut there should
lie no ornament of any hind. j

"XoIiIi-m- Olillfie."
According to Mrs. Khcmood thciuhavo

been hostcssc of a singular turn of mind,
who ask people to thoir house apparently to
Insult them. Thoy aro not common, but
they nro not altogether uiiUuow-n- . This as- -

sumption of n mock dignity, this supposed
luldltlon to one' imjiortauco by a disagree-
able and atrocious display of bud manner,
Is sometimes done to ward olf insolence. It,
i i cpcllaut, but it I not half tlio nrmor of j

proof which is a cultivated politeness. Tlio,
Arab knows better, the mail who eat his
salt U sacred. The Indian, iu Ins dirty
lodge, is moro of a grnttcicnn. There U no
such dotestublo use uf one' principles as to
be rude on one' own giouud. A hostess
should bo very particular to specify whom
she wished to seo, but if tho ersou geU into
tho houso awkwardly, or even presumptu-
ously, sho must bo polite, uoblco oblige.

Tlio Well tireil tilrl.
Bho never nccept n valinblu present from

a gentleman acquaintance unless engaged to
him.

Sho never weni-- s clothing so singular or
striking usio attract luiticular attention in
public.

fcjbo doc not permit gentlemen to Join her
on tho street uulc they are very intimate
ucxpiulutancui.

i:tlqurtto mill rteusou.
Whcrovcr thcro Is any doubt r.s to tho bc:t

way to do n thing It is wise to follow that
which Is most rational, and that will almost
Invariably bo found to bo tho proper eti-

quette.

iiii. sAt.:.-- : ..?.sau..V.,-UL;.'- . l.l.J. ..'.UJs.tJii
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LEAP YEAR

BALL - PROGRAMS,
AND INVITATIONS

With Illumination designs appropriate for the occasion,-Printe-

in finest style of the art at

COURIER : OFFICE.
ALSO

LEAP YEAR RECEPTION CARDS,

WeBscl & Dobbins,
Clrt t?rtttters

New Burr Block. Cor. iSlh and O' Sts.

Wedding Invitations, Engraved Calling Cards, Box Station-

ery, Fine Printing of all K:nds.

Give Us ei Trieil Order.

The Season

Mas opened and we have just
Goods and a
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lots on

Now on sale. Inquire
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for Driving

received
great variety

Whips,

DUSTERS

LAP ROBES

Ladies Fine Saddles

For BEAST

ySta&

Grey Horse Harness Emporium,
Street.

y AsmMzmSa &$&

Mustang Liniment y
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Saddles,

FANCY

fev

WW
GarfieldAddition

Seventeenth Lincoln Street
Railway, front'ng

GARFIELD PARK.
at Room 3. Richards Block.
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